Call to Order

Bobo Teo called the meeting to order at 3:44

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Left Early</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalid Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorj Cheko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chuang</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Chou</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samera Hadi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Ho</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Huynh</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlett Kim</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lau</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Li</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Liu</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Loi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Mai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayra Miranda</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huan Nguyen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Pham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amir Pourshafiee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Qiu</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Seo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ji Sin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Spalding</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Su</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo Teo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Thian</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Tran</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Ventura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Senators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Left Early</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mariam Azhar</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maw Aung</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Dovan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Ghamrawi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaruth Hernandez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoa Kim Hoang</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stacie Miller X
Levon Minnasian X
Amie Ngan X
Thomasina Russaw X

Approval of Minutes

Wednesday, February 10, 2010

Khalid Ali noted that he was present
April Seo noted that Ji Sin was late and Dora Ventura was present
Bobo Teo noted that Samera Hadi and Mayra Miranda were excused
April Seo noted that APASL was written as Apostle
Wason Huynh noted that there was no abstain column in the roll call votes

Wayne Spalding moved to approve the minutes of Wednesday, February 10, 2010 as amended
Khalid Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to approve the minutes of Wednesday, February 10, 2010 as amended was passed by consensus.

Public Comments - General

Please note: Members of the public are limited to two minutes. The Senate cannot take action or respond to items during public comments.

There were no General Public Comments.

Public Comments - Budget

Please note: Members of the public are limited to three minutes per program. The Senate cannot take action or respond to items during public comments.

1. WRC members – Karen, Faculty Director – We need $13,000 for the Student Assistant fund. Its highly important for us to have student assistants otherwise the situation at the front desk gets chaotic. We need the money since if there is no one in the front, it cripples the program we have. We serve over a hundred students a day and we have individual tutoring too. If we don’t have anyone in the front, it makes it very inefficient to handle everything. A lot of times, the tutors have to do the job of a tutor as well as a front desk attendant which interrupts them. A lot of students have questions regarding logging in and out of the computers and hence we need someone to assist them.

2. Puente – We are a program in conjunction with California Universities and colleges. Due to the generosity of DASB, we could hire good students. Ana – Puente has helped me and lot of my classmates like tutoring. Luckily we have tutoring and it helps a lot. Student – Puente helped me do better in my classes due to the personal advice I received from the tutors.

3. Fitness Center- CJ Jones – Fitness center was started 10 years ago with DASB funding. We also serve athletes, faculty, administrators and we also have interns from outside programs who provide free service. Our equipment is now more than 10 years old. Whatever you could do to help us, it would be greatly appreciated. Thank you very much.
4. Tutorial and Skills center – Diana – I have been at this meeting since a lot of years since DASB is the primary source for our funding. It has been very generous in the past years by devoting its 20% of budget to tutoring. Tutoring indeed helps a large number of students and it also provides student employment etc. There is a stipulation about funding that we use the money strictly for tutoring. We are requesting additional $10,000. It would buy extra 25 tutoring hours per week. We have shown in our past usage that the funding is extremely necessary.

5. Photo Department – The money goes in buying photography equipment for students who cannot afford it. Last year we got money from DASB for exhibitions and equipment. Our photography classes are full every quarter. Any funding is appreciated apart from the $2000 that was given. It would greatly benefit the students. Thank you very much!

6. Football Team – Dan – This program has really grown since past few years. Lot of our students had to take full time classes. We have played teams from various schools from other states. I ask for the same amount every year. Please help support our team. We upped our schedule; we want to establish our football team to a better level and maintain our integrity. Our kids are appreciative of the pre game meals that we get. Thank you.

7. Women’s Soccer – Cheryl – I have been in the program since 11 years. That clearly proves our consistency of success, sincerity etc. I travel with the team to every game. We have two programs and our men’s soccer program is equally successful. The sum of $500 was reduced from our funding and we would like to have the $4,000 back in our funding since that amount is highly important for ensuring the team’s success.

8. Women’s Softball – Rachel Pacheko – I have been here since 3 years trying to build a program. In past 2 years DASB helped us develop our team. Thank you for funding us. The athletes learnt a lot due to the tutoring sessions they received.

9. Euphrat – We have a brand new building and if we could get money from DASB we could go around talking for more funding and sponsorships. We have around 200 works on display and 1800 students who work on various things. Camps are a nice source to get middle school students to think about college. We must keep Euphrat here as long as we can since it allows great opportunities.

10. Baseball – I am the coach of the baseball team here. I appreciate everything that DASB did for the department. Thank you.

11. Listening and Speaking Center – Marcy – I am the ESL department chair, representing the Listening and Speaking center. We have around 400 visits a week. We have half unit classes, workshops, tutoring etc. De Anza is good at serving basic skills students and we are supporting them with Listening and Speaking. We are supporting our immigrant and international students to be successful in the society and classes. The Listening and Speaking center is the only center on campus that provides support for listening and speaking. We hear from students all the time and they have a hard time talking to their instructors. After coming to us they have been participating in the classes more and interacting with students. We rely on student assistants and volunteers. I understand that there was a decision to not give us any money. We could really use the money for student assistants to keep all the good work going.

12. Chorale music – The music program runs without almost any budget. We raised our money from concerts and some DASB support. This year we were given $2000. I have
been re-building the program. We have over 100 students in the chorale program and have been doing programs on and off campus. We are trying to make a system allowing De Anza students to attend concerts without any money and by just using the DASB card. Thank you very much for your help

13. Men’s and Women’s Tennis – AJ – I want to thank the student body staff for funding us and helping us.

14. Men’s and Women’s Swim and Dive team – Peter – I am the coach for the Men’s and Women’s program and I am representing more than 50 student athletes here. I want to thank you for supporting this program. Student athletes we have here are really great. Their GPAs are well above average. More than 90% of our students have gone to 4 year schools. Thank you very much for your continued support.

15. Athletics – Kulwant Singh – I want to thank you all for your ongoing support. We are one of the largest athletic programs in California. We have 19 sports and 450 students athletes. All the student athletes have to be full time and need to have a minimum GPA. As far as the athlete’s diversity, the athletics department has doubled the diversity of the college as far as the makeup of our athletes. GPAs have been over 3.0 and our transfer rates are 90% and many transfer with athletic scholarships and academic scholarships too. Our teams performed very well and we ran a lot of championships. We have numerous scholar athletes. I want to thank you for your support.

16. Honors Program – Matt Lee – Honors program at De Anza makes us really unique. It benefits a lot of students in and out of the program and encourages them to do well. Me as well as other students have been accepted at good schools based on the honors programs. Nicholas – I am in the honors program. It allows dedicated students to get into their chosen fields and improves reputation of De Anza College as a whole. It attracts a lot of students from across the country. It is motivating for students and everyone deserves it.

17. CCP – Web Hamilton – I am here with some volunteers. We want to thank everyone for their help. With your help, we were able to get the program back to life last year. It was on the brink of ending. We believe CCP is one of the necessary programs on campus. We have our tutorial services. There are other tutorial services too but they are still academically oriented and they want students to focus on academics only. Michelle – The number one thing my students tell me is that I am really uncomfortable speaking with Americans since I don’t know the colloquial terms and slang. CCP is the only program on campus which gives them that opportunity to learn more. John – Thank you for your long term support for CCP. We had to shut down in fall but we were up due to private donations.

18. La Voz – I want to thank you for your support in the past. We have quite a few staff here that would be happy to answer your questions. Our main goal at La Voz is to serve all students on campus. La Voz is important since it’s a class and its teaching journalism students while giving out information to student body. La Voz means “the voice” in Spanish and it is your voice. The voice of De Anza students. Your freedom of speech to speak based on our 1st amendment. We are also the main historical record at De Anza. If you go to the library, you can find La Voz issues right from 1957 onwards. You can find out what happened over the decades with DASB and De Anza. If there is any way we could get funding of $ 23,000 that would be great. We are asking money just to print the paper and not for other things.
19. MPS – Thank you for the funding for this and next year. We have 5 sections now and in fall we are hoping to accommodate more students. If you could help us increase our budget, we could accommodate more students. We need more tutors and it is not fair to not be able to transfer to another college due to not passing Mathematics. I got my first A in Math due to their help. I hate math but they made me improve. Pattice – I have taken the same Math classes 5 times and I could not pass it till I got in the MPS programs. It is critically needed for students like me. I was able to pass that Math class last quarter due to the tutors. There was a huge chaos since there was just one tutor.

20. APALI – I want to thank DASB for the support. I am asking for leadership academy in summer. This is a program that is very well known, we have hundreds of alumni who are still attached to us through the alumni association. It has made a huge difference. There are many students working as officials due to leadership development programs. We could use community leaders just like everyone else. In the past you have supported us so thank you for that.

21. Men’s and Women’s Track and Cross Country – Over the past couple of years of my service, the women’s team finished 5th in the state of California last year. We have a 100% transfer rate till date to 4 year schools and students with high GPAs. We are a successful program and we wish to thank you for the funding. Please continue supporting us. De Anza had a good name since you all supported us to travel and have more meets. Without the funding we could not do all of this.

**Burning Issues**

1. John Yan – During voting sessions it is appropriate to say abstain.

**Consent Calendar**

1. Approve $6,100 for Women’s History Month (Account # 41-55585) from Multicultural/Diversity Events (Account # 41-55505-7320).
2. Remove April Seo as a member of Environmental Sustainability committee.
3. Remove Mayra Miranda as member of Diversity and Events committee.
4. Remove Samera Hadi as a member of the Diversity and Events committee.
5. Remove Khalid Ali as a member of the Diversity and Events committee.
6. Remove Huan Nguyen as a member of the Diversity and Events committee.
7. Remove Jonathan Mai from the Senate due to excessive absences.
8. Approve Stacie Miller as a member of Student Rights and Campus Relations committee.
10. Approve Syed Taha as an agent for Marketing and Communication.
11. Approve Syed Taha as an agent for Diversity and Events.
12. Approve April Seo as Vice Chair of Diversity and Events.

John Yan moved to approve consent calendar as presented
Wason Huynh seconded
There were no objections.
Motion to approve consent calendar as presented was passed by consensus.
Business

13. ACTION
Title: Swearing in
This item is to swear in all newly approved senators and junior senators.
Presenter: Bobo Teo
Time Limit: 5 minutes

Bobo Teo presented the item.
Thoa Kim Hoang, Melanie Dovan, Maw Aung, Jack Chuang and April Seo took the Oath of Office.

14. DISCUSSION/ACTION – FIRST VOTE
Title: Diversity and Events Committee Budget Transfers
This item is to approve the transfer of $5,000 from the general Multicultural/Diversity Events (Account # 41-55505-7320) to DASB Campus Events (Account # 41-55180).
Presenter: Sharon Su
Time Limit: 10 minutes

Sharon Su presented the item.
Discussions occurred
Scarlett moved to approve the transfer of $5,000 from the general Multicultural/Diversity Events (Account # 41-55505-7320) to DASB Campus Events (Account # 41-55180)
Theresa Thian seconded
Discussions occurred
Scarlett Kim moved to end the discussion
Lucas Ho seconded
There were no objections to end discussions
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
There were no objections to the main motion
Motion to approve the transfer of $5,000 from the general Multicultural/Diversity Events (Account # 41-55505-7320) to DASB Campus Events (Account # 41-55180) was passed by consensus.

15. INFORMATION/DISCUSSION/ACTION
Title: Elections Committee
This item is to discuss the possible candidates and approve at least 3 Senate members to represent in the elections committee.
Time Limit: 10 minutes

Wayne Spalding moved to open nominations for the elections committee and to confirm their nomination
Eric Li seconded
There were no objections
Motion to open nominations for the elections committee and to confirm their nomination was passed by consensus.

Wason Huynh accepted nomination
Omar Ali accepted nomination
Khalid Ali accepted nomination
Scarlett Kim accepted nomination
Jorj Cheko accepted nomination
Sharon Su accepted nomination
April Seo accepted nomination

**Votes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April Seo</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Huynh</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalid Ali</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Ali</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlett Kim</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorj Cheko</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Su</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

April Seo moved to approve April Seo, Wason Huynh, Khalid Ali, Omar Ali, Scarlett Kim, Jorj Cheko, Sharon Su for elections committee.
Jack Chuang seconded
There were no objections
Motion to approve April Seo, Wason Huynh, Khalid Ali, Omar Ali, Scarlett Kim, Jorj Cheko, Sharon Su for elections committee was passed by consensus.

16. INFORMATION
Title: DASB Senate and De Anza StudentTrustee Elections Code
This item is to present the revisions proposed by the DASB Administration Committee.
Presenter: Wayne Spalding
Time Limit: 15 minutes

Wayne Spalding presented the item.

Khalid Ali moved to extend the time by 1 hour
Omar Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to extend time by 1 hour was passed by consensus.

17. DISCUSSION/ACTION – FIRST VOTE
Title: 2010-2011 DASB Budget
This item is to discuss and approve the proposed 2010-2011 DASB Budget for 1st vote.
Presenter Sharon Su
Time Limit: 60 minutes

There was a question of quorum.
17 senators were present
Discussions occurred

Jack moved to extend time by 1 hour
Omar Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to extend time by 1 hour was passed by consensus.

Wayne Spalding moved to cut $3,300 from Women’s Chorale
Jorj Cheko seconded
There were no objections
Motion to cut $3,300 from Women’s Chorale was passed by consensus.

There was a question of quorum
17 senators were present
Jorj Cheko moved to cut DASB hospitality by $300 (from $500 to $200)
Discussions occurred
Wason Huynh moved to end discussion
Wayne Spalding seconded
There were no objections
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
Motion to cut DASB hospitality by $300 (from $500 to $200) was not approved with 5
Yes to 7 No votes

April Seo moved to cut $500 from DASB hospitality
Jorj Cheko seconded
Discussion occurred
Wason Huynh moved to end discussion
Omar Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
Motion to cut $500 from DASB hospitality was not approved with 6 Yes to 7 No votes

April Seo moved to cut $1,030 from Chorale music and Vintage Singers (from $1,800 to $770)
There was no second
Motion to cut $1,030 from Chorale music and Vintage Singers (from $1,800 to $770) was not passed by consensus.

Jorj Cheko moved to cut $5,000 from special allocations for Summer/Fall and $5,000 from Winter/Spring
Khalid Ali seconded
April Seo moved to end discussion
Khalid Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
There were no objections to the main motion
Motion to cut $5,000 from special allocations for Summer/Fall and $5,000 from Winter/Spring was passed by consensus.

There was a question of quorum
15 Senators were present

Omar Ali moved to limit public speaking to 1 minute per recognition
Wayne Spalding seconded
Discussions occurred

April Seo moved to end discussion
John Yan seconded
Motion to limit public speaking to 1 minute per recognition was passed with 7 Yes to 2
No votes.
Wayne Spalding moved to extend time by 60 minutes
Omar Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to extend time by 60 minutes was passed by consensus.

Wason Huynh moved to fund $500 each to Men’s and Women’s soccer
April Seo seconded
Wayne Spalding moved to end discussion
John Yan seconded
There were no objections to the main motion
Motion to fund $500 each to Men’s and Women’s soccer was approved by consensus.

Justin Chou raised a question of quorum
14 senators were present

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalid Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorj Cheko</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chuang</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Chou</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samera Hadi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Ho</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hubbard</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Huynh</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlett Kim</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lau</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Li</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Liu</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Loi</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayra Miranda</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huan Nguyen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Pham</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amir Pourshafiee</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Qiu</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Seo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ji Sin</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Spalding</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Su</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo Teo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Thian</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Tran</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Ventura</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Khalid Ali moved to approve $1,600 to ICC ($1,000 for promotional, $300 for refreshments and $300 for equipment rental)
Wason Huynh seconded
Discussions occurred

Wason Huynh moved to amend by adding $800 to supplies and $600 to printing for a total of $3,000
Wayne Spalding seconded
Discussion occurred
April Seo moved to amend the amendment to strike $600
Christine Tran seconded
Discussion occurred
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion
Christine Tran seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus
There were no objections to the amendment
The amendment now reads “to include $800 for supplies”
Discussion occurred
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion
Jorj Cheko seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
Motion to approve $1,000 for promotional, $300 for refreshments, $300 for equipment rental and $800 for supplies was not approved with 4 Yes to 6 No votes.

Omar Ali moved to fund $1,400 for supplies, $1,000 for promotional, $300 for meals, $300 for equipment rental
Wason Huynh seconded
Discussion occurred
Wason Huynh moved to end discussion
Christine Tran seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
Motion to fund $1,400 for supplies, $1,000 for promotional, $300 for meals, $300 for equipment rental was approved with 7 Yes to 3 No votes

Nicole Lau moved to approve $4,000 for WRC
Jack Chuang seconded
Discussion occurred
John Yan moved to end discussion
Wayned Spalding seconded
Motion to approve $4,000 for WRC was not passed with 1 Yes to 9 No votes

Wayne Spalding moved to approve $500 for Women’s Soccer and $500 for Men’s Soccer
Wason Huynh seconded
Discussion occurred
Omar Ali moved to end discussion  
John Yan seconded  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus  
Motion to approve $500 for Women’s Soccer and $500 for Men’s Soccer was passed by consensus.

Khalid Ali moved to approve $6,000 for La Voz  
April Seo seconded  
Discussion occurred  
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion  
Seconded by Yang Qiu  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus  
Motion to approve $6,000 for La Voz was passed by consensus.

Wason Huynh moved to approve $1,000 for Women’s Badminton  
Wayne Spalding seconded  
Christine Tran moved to end discussion  
Ji Sin seconded  
Motion to end discussion was not passed with 5 Yes to 6 No votes  
Discussion resumed  
Wayne Spalding moved to end discussion  
Omar Ali seconded  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus  
Motion to approve $1,000 for Women’s Badminton was not passed with 4 Yes to 6 No votes

Jorj Cheko moved to approve $200 for food and $500 for equipment rental for De Anza campus events  
Khalid Ali seconded  
Discussion occurred  
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion  
There was no second  
Motion to end discussion was not passed by consensus  
Discussions resumed

Wayne Spalding moved to strike $200 and replace it by $150  
Christine Tran seconded  
Discussion occurred  
Wason Huynh moved to end discussion  
Omar Ali seconded  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.  
There was no second to approve to main motion  
Discussion resumed  
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion  
John Yan seconded  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.  
Motion to amend the main motion to strike $200 and replace it by $150 was passed with 8 Yes to 4 No votes  
The motion now reads, $150 for food $500 for equipment rental

There was a question of quorum  
15 were senators present
Wason Huynh moved to extend time by 1 hour
Omar Ali seconded
There were no objections
Motion to extend time by 1 hour was passed by consensus

April Seo moved to allocate $2,000 for supplies for Euphrat
Jorj Cheko seconded
April Seo moved to approve $3,170 for Euphrat with $3,120 in the pay account and the remaining $50 in benefits
Khalid Ali seconded
Discussion occurred
Khalid Ali moved to end discussion
Scarlett Kim seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus

Wason Huynh moved to allocate $65 to summer/fall special allocations and winter/spring allocations
Khalid Ali seconded
Discussion occurred
Christine Tran moved to end discussion
Scarlett Kim seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus
There were no objections to allocate $65 to summer/fall allocations and 65 dollars to winter/spring allocations
Motion to allocate $65 to summer/fall allocations and 65 dollars to winter/spring allocations was passed by consensus.

John Yan moved to strike the stipulation to only allow group tutoring at the tutorial center.
Discussion occurred
April Seo moved to end discussion
Omar Ali seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus.
Motion to strike the stipulation to only allow group tutoring at the tutorial center was passed by consensus

Cheko moved to cut $2,500 from winter/spring allocation and $2,500 from summer/fall allocation
Nicole Lau seconded
Discussion occurred
Wason Huynh moved to end discussion
John Yan seconded
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus
Motion to cut $2,500 from winter/spring allocation and $2,500 from summer/fall allocation was not passed with 1 Yes to 7 No votes.

Khalid moved to approve the proposed budget allocation for 2010-2011 as proposed by senate
John Yan seconded  
Discussion occurred  
Scarlett Kim moved to end discussion  
Khalid Ali seconded  
Motion to end discussion was passed by consensus  
Roll call voting took place

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalid Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Ali</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorj Cheko</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chuang</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Chou</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samera Hadi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Ho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Huynh</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlett Kim</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lau</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Li</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Liu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Loi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayra Miranda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huan Nguyen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Pham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amir Pourshafiee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Qiu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Seo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ji Sin</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Spalding</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Su</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo Teo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Thian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Abstain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Tran</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Ventura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yan</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motion to approve the proposed budget allocation for 2010-2011 as proposed by senate was passed with 10 Yes to 5 No votes

Khalid Ali moved to have a 5 minute recess  
Wason Huynh seconded

Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalid Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Ali</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jorj Cheko  X
Jack Chuang  X
Justin Chou  X
Samera Hadi
Lucas Ho
Keith Hubbard
Wason Huynh  X
Scarlett Kim  X
Nicole Lau  X
Eric Li  X
Natalie Liu
Lily Loi
Mayra Miranda
Huan Nguyen
Trish Pham  X
Amir Pourshafiee
Yang Qiu  X
April Seo  X
Ji Sin  X
Wayne Spalding  X
Sharon Su  X
Bobo Teo  X
Theresa Thian
Christine Tran  X
Dora Ventura
John Yan  X

**Informational Reports**

*External Committees*

*Internal Committees*

1. Jorj Cheko – There is a meeting tomorrow for Diversity and Events.
2. Bobo Teo – Next week, we will have an Exec meeting at the SCC.

**Announcements**

1. Jorj Cheko – I spoke with Brian Murphy and talked about making the economist panel a reality. He gave me few contacts.
2. Bobo Teo – There will be a “capture the flag” event on Saturday. Also, if u do not submit a written business report and an excused absence form, I wont be accepting any other form of excuse anymore. The forms are in the office.
3. Levon Minnasian – A lot of people are going to San Francisco for Law Association Day with Sharon.
Introduction/Approval of Prospective Senators/Junior Senators

Prospective Senators

Prospective Junior Senators
1. Syed Taha

There was a question of quorum
17 senators were present
Taha Syed presented his speech
There was a question/answer session
Ballot voting took place
Syed Taha was not approved as a Junior Senator with 8 Yes to 9 No votes.

Adjournment

Bobo Teo adjourned the meeting at 10:15 pm

Submitted by

Harshawardhan Lanjewar
DASB Secretary
Approved Wednesday, January 24, 2010